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This article focuses partly on the interaction between a company headquarter 
and the divisions and partly on how new IT technologies can influence this 
process. Specifically, the influence of a newly developed Data Warehouse sys-
tem organization of supply is investigated. Based on earlier perspectives, such 
as core competence and portfolio perspectives, the interactions are examined, 
and a third perspective, in which elements of the two are coordinated and inte-
grated, is introduced. Based on a single case study of Danfoss A/S, the new IT 
opportunities are then used to illustrate the implications on the organisation of 
purchasing activities.  
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The interactions between a parent company and the individual divisions are of a 
complex nature. Some parent companies are, through influencing the divisions, 
able to create value that which exceeds the sum of contributions of the individ-
ual divisions (Campbell et al., 1995). However, the overall message from these 
writers, who for many years have examined how the relations between parent 
companies and subsidiaries impact value creation, is that “many corporate par-
ent companies destroy value. Businesses in corporate portfolios would, often, 
be better off as independent companies or as part of other corporate portfolios” 
(Campbell  et al., 1995:79). The authors state four interacting conditions by 
which the HQ can influence the value creation negatively. 
 
•  Influencing the individual divisional strategic development - ignorant of 
all relevant circumstances. 
•  Establishment and preservation of horizontal relations between divisions 
in order to force economies of scale. 
•  Establishment of central service functions often causes value creation to 
be undermined rather than enhanced. 
•  Central initiatives for the strategic development of the company (acquisi-
tions, alliances, new product developments etc.) often do not have the de-
sired effect. 
 
Hence the pitfalls and difficulties are many when trying to carry through coor-
dinated developments on the corporate level. Campbell et al. (1995:85) put up 3 
conditions that enhance value creation: 
 
•  First of all there has to be a situation, which both parties agree promises a 
positive development. 
•  Next, it is essential that the mother company has a large insight into and 
understanding of the specific conditions of the individual divisions. 
 
7•  Finally, in order to realise the potential opportunity, competence and re-
sources have to be available on the corporate level. 
 
Hence, forces that drag the organisational activities in different directions exist. 
The easiest thing to do for corporate management would be to evaluate the divi-
sional performance from a purely financial point of view, i.e. apply a bottom 
line approach (Goold, 1991:69). Goold further stresses that the sustainable abil-
ity to create profit and competitive advantage requires that corporate manage-
ment and divisions enter into a dialogue about the strategic direction and devel-
opment. In the same vein Markides & Williamson (1996) emphasise that the 
performance of the individual division will be enhanced if the division, in co-
operation with other divisions, can gain access to more favourable conditions 
supporting either the cost position or the position of differentiation. John & 
Harrison (1999:131) further address the degree of cooperation, pointing out that 
the cost of coordination has a significant influence on the achievements of the 
effects of synergy. 
 
However, within the last few years, the striking and invariable development 
within the ICT area has radically influenced the opportunities for minimising 
the coordination costs. The systematic coupling and structuring of enormous, 
until now incalculable, amounts of information, has provided new and strategic 
knowledge contributing to changed relations between headquarter, divisions 
and external partners. E.g. a corporate Data Warehouse has coordinating char-
acteristics that open up opportunities for new analysis and coordination meth-
ods that may restructure the value chain of a company. 
 
From a theoretical point of view, diverging opinions exist on how the interac-
tion between the corporate parent and divisions are most suitably designed. In 
this paper the intention is to analyse how an ICT system (e.g. Data Warehouse 
system) can influence the relations between divisions and a corporate headquar-
ter in terms of organising purchasing activities. 
 
 
8The level of ambition for this paper is to achieve a theoretical understanding of 
and insight into the empirical development of different forms of purchasing 
(figure 1). The consequences of the implementations are investigated based on a 
developed framework. 
 
More specifically we will investigate the following areas: 
 
•  How can the organizing of purchasing activities be understood as an inte-
grated part of the strategic development of a MNC? 
•  How can the implementation of a Data Warehouse system contribute to 
new ways of managing the purchasing activities? 
•  How can changes in the strategic organisation of the purchasing activities 
be seen as a result of implementation of an ICT system? 
The case 
The empirical foundation of this paper is a single-case study of Danfoss, one of 
the largest companies in Denmark. Founded in 1933 the company was, until 
1971 characterised as a centralised organisation with an increasing degree of 
formalisation during the period. In 1971 Danfoss was split up in three product 
groups with a set of common corporate functions, among these, a central pur-
chasing department. This was the first tendency towards decentralisation, how-
ever purchasing was not decentralized. In order to increase competitiveness the 
company further decentralised through a divisional structure in the late 1980s. 
Today the company consists of 13 product divisions, 53 factories, more than 40 
purchasing units and it employ about 17500 people around the world. In princi-
ple the divisions are autonomous and independent, but have recently been 
grouped into 3 main segments, Refrigeration and Air Conditioning, Heating and 
Water, and Motion Controls. Each segment is headed by a Segment President. 
 
9Sourcing goals, strategy and means 
Simultaneously with the decentralising in late 1980s, purchasing was decentral-
ised as well. All purchasing activities were deployed to divisions with the re-
sponsibilities now also encompassing the purchase of raw materials and semi-
manufactured goods. This decentralisation took place in order to have the pur-
chasing decisions closer to the internal customers and thereby obtain better 
adoption to local conditions. 
 
In the early 1990s the informal network among divisional purchasing people 
worked well, despite the formal separation. However, over time, the advantages 
of volume became more and more accidental, due to the fact that new purchas-
ing people were employed, others changed jobs and new companies were ac-
quired. The development can be illustrated as shown in figure 1. 
 
In order to counteract this negative development the Corporate Purchasing 
Committee (CPC) was established, consisting of a senior purchasing executive 
from each division and headed by the COO.  The committee identifies and co-
ordinates the strategic purchasing goals and activities on corporate level. In 
1997 the committee established a set of cross-divisional Corporate Purchasing 
Teams (CPT) with the task of coordinating the sourcing of chosen material 
groups. The teams consist of the most influential purchasing professionals from 
the 13 divisions. In order to ensure impact, the chairman of each team is also a 
member of the committee (CPC). Today 8 teams exist, e.g. Plastics, Electronics 
and Castings. The coordination of the divisional sourcing and purchasing is 
now more and more often carried through a traditional matrix structure (see e.g. 
Burton & Obel, 1998). In other words, a process of centralisation was started. 
This tendency, with the pendulum shifting from business unit independence, 
towards coordinated processes, is also observed in many other companies (Ro-
zemeijer, 2000). 
 
The development can be descried as follows. 
 
10Figure 1.  The development in organising purchasing activities with Dan-
foss A/S 
 
Source: Own development. 
 
The figure illustrates the influence of the process of decentralisation on the 
originally central sourcing activities. The negative consequences are rectified 
by organisational initiatives and by developing a new IT system (Data Ware-
house). From the middle and to the end of 2000 extra focus was set on the proc-
ess, as CPC, in dialogue with top management, set some ambitious goals and 
strategies. The goals set to be attained in the years 2001 until 2003 (inclusive) 
are, among other things: 
 
 
11•  5% annual price reductions by common agreements and consolidating 
volume. The goal is to contribute with € 40 million in net yield within the 
3 years. 
•  The number of suppliers is to be reduced to ¼ on the corporate level. 
•  Categorising/segmentation of the remaining suppliers. 
•  A number of partnership and other strategic agreements across more divi-
sions. 
 
The main strategies are to concentrate on fewer suppliers in each commodity 
area, and by global volume consolidation, increase purchasing power. Likewise 
a standardisation of commodities and processes are in focus. 
 
With more than 40 local purchasing units, having a locally focused culture, 
such coordination is a large and complex task, and two full time coordina-
tors/consultants are employed. In order to support the strategies 180 purchasing 
people from all over the world have taken the Danfoss Strategic Purchasing 
Program. 
 
The goals are broken down to the individual purchasing teams (CPT), which 
develop strategies to capture own goals. The chairman of each team reports to 
the committee at quarterly meetings. 
The development of a corporate purchasing data warehouse 
A necessary but not sufficient condition in order to realise the mentioned goals, 
is easy access to valid data on the global spend within the different commodi-
ties. At the end of 2000 it was therefore decided to develop and implement a 
decision and monitoring tool, a purchasing data warehouse, to be used to extract 
and consolidate purchasing data from the different ERP systems in the divi-
sions. As a consequence of the many acquisitions during the years, there are 
more than 15 different local platforms (SAP, Navision, J.D.Edwards etc.). Fur-
thermore, many different material grouping and naming standards exist, indicat-
ing a “non-trivial” project. Among other things a corporate commodity classifi-
 
12cation system has been developed. The local commodities are mapped and 
linked to the corporate system. 
 
The supplier master data structure and the numbering systems are also different 
in the local ERP systems. Hence one and the same supplier can appear under 
different names in the different systems. Danfoss has experienced that multiple 
sets of supplier data from the different systems are in reality information about 
the same single supplier. Consolidating, e.g., spend per supplier would there-
fore demand problematic manual cleaning of the data sets. This is why Danfoss 
has joined up with an external partner, who specialises in cleaning and enrich-
ing supplier data and assigns each real supplier, a unique identification number. 
This has created a trustworthier picture of the cooperative trade, the relation-
ship, significance and complexity between Danfoss and the suppliers. Such 
transparency in trade also promotes the quality of the dialogue with the suppli-
ers. 
 
As the data warehouse technology has earlier been applied to a single ERP sys-
tem, the application to more independent, and different, ERP systems is rela-
tively new. However, the application across different systems in the organisa-
tion promises a more coordinated effort. Data on purchasing spend and transac-
tions are captured from the different local ERP systems at divisional or site 
level, where after they are structured, consolidated and presented in the Data 
Warehouse. 
 
Just a few years ago the collection and consolidation of such data was only pos-
sible with a large manual effort within the purchasing teams. The Data Ware-
house helps the goals and strategies to be followed more closely and ambi-
tiously. A set of reports and queries are developed in order to be able to follow 
the development in goals and strategies at team, divisional and corporate levels. 
An outline of the Data Warehouse is shown in figure 2. 
 
 


































Source: Own development. 
 
Hence, the newly developed data warehouse system is a significant tool to re-
duce the negative consequences of the decentralisation (figure 1). 
Preliminary results and further challenges 
The goals and strategies are now carrying out. As an example, 8 suppliers of 
enamelled copper wire were reduced to 2 regional suppliers (America & 
Europe) giving a 15% price reductions. In 2001 a total of €12.5 million in sav-
ings was captured (Danfoss News, 04/2002). 
 
The preliminary results compared with the stated goals and strategies have also 
meant that purchasing as a profession and process within the company now re-
ceives a great deal of attention at all levels in the company. For instance, pro-
gress is reported upon at the quarterly meetings of the board of directors. 
 
14How can the organizing of purchasing activities be un-
derstood as an integrated part of the strategic develop-
ment of a MNC? 
In the following sections the three areas in questions will be analysed from both 
a theoretical perspective and from the presented empirical basis. Each of the 
sections ends with a conclusion. All MNCs must decide on the most appropriate 
way of utilising the competencies of the divisions. The fundamental question is 
whether a core competence perspective, emphasising exploitation of internal 
advantages, should be adopted or whether the focus should be on a decentral-
ized development where adaptation is central. Wit & Meyer (1998) put these 
possibilities as alternatives. Burgelman & Doz (2001) seek to solve this para-
doxical problem by introducing a new kind of strategic integration, which is 
Complex Strategic Integration (the CSI strategy), where there is co-ordination 
regarding the exploitation of internal qualifications and external market possi-
bilities. It will be argued that the case can be put into perspective by connecting 
the above-mentioned theoretical contributions to the figure below (figure 3). 
 
Figure 3.  Corporate strategies as an interaction between the core compe-



























tion to environment 
Coordination of 
perspectives 
Source: Inspired by Burgelman & Doz (2001) and Wit & Meyer (1998). 
 
15If the strategic development is understood from the existing core areas (the core 
competence perspective - Prahalad & Hamel, 1990), the resource base can be 
defined as a common pool from which the divisions can draw. The more the 
common competencies are used and leveraged, the better the perception of the 
strategic position will be. A key success factor therefore is mutual competence 
exploitation between the divisions (Wit & Meyer, 1998:416). It is a condition 
that the Centre is supplied with considerable resources to realise the internal 
synergy effects (Markides &Williamson, 1996:342, Chandler, 1991:40, Hamel 
& Prahalad, 1993). The focus on the internal advantages means that the adapta-
tion and exploitation of the new market possibilities is perceived as limited. The 
strategic objective of the Centre in this perspective is, therefore, to try to exploit 
the competencies of the integrated divisions optimally to create synergies 
among these. Therefore, introvert activities and the development and utilization 
of competencies will be in focus. 
 
From the case description it can be seen that this kind of cooperation prevailed 
until the end of the 1980s when the internal economies of scale were attempted 
to be obtained through a centrally based buying function (see figure 1). 
 
The portfolio perspective is characterized by being focused more towards the 
market possibilities than creating internal synergies (The “Outside – in” per-
spective” see e.g. Day, 1994, Campbell et al., 1995). In this perspective the di-
visions are seen as a “collection of shareholdings” (Wit & Meyer, 1998), where 
financial performance is crucial. The central task of the Centre is to put together 
the divisions in such a way that there is a natural balance between the develop-
ments of divisions, maturing and dismantling (Hedley, 1977). The focus on the 
external conditions combined with the decentralized management of the divi-
sions means that the other divisions are seen more as competitors rather than 
collaborators, for which reason possibilities for an effective exploitation of 
common resources are modest. Realization of external possibilities (acquisi-
tions of new companies, development of products/markets etc.) is central for 
the autonomous divisions. 
 
16In the case study this kind of collaboration was introduced in the end of the 
1980s as a consequence of the divisionalization. The previous central knowl-
edge of suppliers, purchasing methods etc. was subsequently distributed to in-
dependent, decentralized purchasing units. Informal knowledge distribution be-
tween former colleagues contributed, for a period of time, to maintaining cer-
tain economies of scale when arranging the purchases, cf. the description of the 
case. However, the scenario of (almost) no economies of scale seems to be in-
expedient (see figure 1) in spite of optimal adaptation and exploitation of the 
environment. 
 
The third possibility – the CSI perspective – seems to be the most interesting. In 
this situation maximum effects of synergies are attempted, while adaptation to 
external conditions is completed in the best way (Burgelman & Doz, 2001). In 
this way it is thus possible to “discover and create new business opportunities 
that combine resources from multiple units within the company” (Burgelman & 
Doz, 2001, p. 30). The close dialogue with a few major partners is important in 
the amendment process (see case description). To realize the new dialogue form 
it is necessary to systematize the internal, explicit knowledge through the new 
Data Warehouse system. The new knowledge plays a central role in the realiza-
tion of the target of reducing the costs with € 40 million by 2004. As it is a 
question of volume consolidation, the new purchase form is supposed only to 
have a minor influence on the degree of local market adaptation, while consid-
erable economies of scale are expected to be realized. The three types of co-
operation are illustrated in figure 3. 
 
As a part of the conclusion it can be stated that the empirical development in 
figure 1 can be explained in light of various perspectives of the strategic devel-
opment of the MNC. 
 
In the following sections various management aspects of the three cooperative 
forms will be illustrated, and the meaning of the Data Warehouse concept/tool 
will be emphasized.  
 
 
17How can the implementation of a Data Warehouse sys-
tem contribute to new ways of managing the purchasing 
activities? 
Inspired by Goold & Campbell (1987), Chandler (1991) has contributed to the 
understanding of the theoretic connection between divisions and centres. His 
typology describes companies in three groups that can be related to the three 
forms of cooperation in figure 3. The division is made in the light of the con-
cept of “overlap” (Goold & Campbell, 1987), while others use the concept of 
“relatedness” (see e.g. John & Harrison, 1999). Both definitions focus on the 
degree of mutual interdependence between divisions. 
 
In the core competence perspective the total amount of resources are, in princi-
ple, regarded as a pool from which the divisions can draw. The degree of “over-
lap” will therefore be considerable. In contrast the resources in the portfolio 
perspective will be characterized as being division specific, for which reason 
“overlap” is minimal. In the “complex strategic integration”, “overlap” is char-
acterized as moderate, as there will be both common and division specific re-
sources. 
 
The introduction of the Data Warehouse system can – as previously mentioned 
– contribute to minimizing the long-term coordination costs and therefore can 
be understood as having  “a potential for synergies” (Goold & Campbell, 1987, 
p. 48), and hence, the potential to contribute to the future development of 
“complex strategic integration” in the purchasing area. Thus, the DataWare-
house system can contribute to the development of new ways of organising the 
purchasing activities. 
 
The following table can be set up: 
 
 
18Table 1.  Strategic control in the 3 types of co-operation 
 
  Detailed Control  Financial Control  Coordinated 
Strategic Control 
Corporate strategy  










sional dependency  
(”Overlap”) 
High Low Moderate 
Size of Centre  Large  Small   Medium – large 
Purchasing  
Organisation 




- Budgets  Weak  Strong  Moderate 
- Strategic plans 
and reporting 




Centre Divisions  Interaction  between 
Divisions and Cen-
tre 









Source: Inspired by Chandler (1991). 
 
According to Chandler (1991), various consequences are connected to a devel-
opment towards “coordinated strategic control”. First one can expect that the 
size of the Centre will grow. As pointed out in the introduction, Campbell et al. 
(1995:85) emphasize that it is important that competencies and resources are 
available at the corporate level, so that potential synergies can be realised. The 
size of the centre will grow in the transition process from a portfolio perspec-
tive to the CSI perspective. The increased resources are spent on coordinating 
 
19the purchasing activities. In this process the Data Warehouse system as a dis-
tributed IT-system is central. 
 
To fully understand the meaning of this system it seems to be relevant to extend 
Chandler’s characterization of the three types of cooperation with the different 
kinds of knowledge forms. In the original cooperation perspective (the core 
competence perspective) the knowledge stock is characterized as being a com-
bination of explicit and implicit knowledge and it is the central purchasing 
function that possesses the relevant knowledge (see e.g. Nonaka & Takeuchi, 
1995). By changing to a divisionalized form, the implicit knowledge will be re-
duced over time (turnover of staff members, buying of new firms, rotation etc.) 
with the consequence that the total knowledge stock about external partners is 
not optimal. By implementing the Data Warehouse system new knowledge is 
generated through a process in which existing, explicit knowledge is combined 
and new explicit knowledge arises at a corporate level (Nonaka & Takeuchi, 
1995). In this situation the knowledge stock can therefore be characterized as 
distributed, as it is partly at a central and partly at a decentralized level. 
 
As a part of the conclusion it is therefore pointed out that table 1 above summa-
rizes the theoretic framework of the empirical basis as it, in addition to Chan-
dler’s (1991) considerations, contains the three kinds of cooperation from figure 
3 and the characterization of the knowledge stock. 
The Danfoss case in perspective 
As stated earlier, the pendulum is shifting towards more coordinated processes 
within purchasing in Danfoss. Rozemeijer (2000) and Rozemeijer et. al. (2003) 
have put foreward a framework for understanding how multi site companies 
have organised their purchasing activities. The framework is based on the two 
dimensions, purchasing maturity (the level of professionalism in purchasing) 
and corporate coherence (level of clear corporate strategies, structure, culture 
and trust), figure 4. 
 
 


















































Source: Adapted from Rozemeijer (2000) and Rozemeijer et al. (2003). 
 
By using the model in a more dynamic perspective it provides the means to un-
derstand the development in purchasing activities within Danfoss, and undoubt-
edly many other companies, from late 1980s until today. Up to late 1980s pur-
chasing activities in Danfoss were located in the lower right corner of the 
model, and were focused on central purchasing and economies of scale. From 
late 1980s until 1997 the company was organised with decentralised purchasing 
activities (lower left corner in the model). The focus was on local activities and 
the network of purchasing professionals used each other for information sharing 
and benchmarks on prices, terms of delivery, etc. The corporate coherence 
slowly disappeared, resulting in the disappearance of the former volume advan-
tages. During this period management understood that a more coordinated ap-
proach was needed. Therefore, in 1997 a person was employed to develop a 
more structured approach and to create the foundation for cooperating across 
divisions. This was done by, e.g., developing the Corporate Purchasing Teams 
 
21(CPT) and a training program, the “Strategic Purchasing Programme”. In other 
words the intention was to increase ‘purchasing maturity’. However, it took a 
few years before goals and strategies were established for the Corporate Pur-
chasing Committee and the CPTs. It was not until the end of 2000 that a corpo-
rate purchasing strategy was presented to the top management in Danfoss, link-
ing corporate and divisional perspectives. Over this period trust among the pur-
chasing professionals was increasing and the ‘decentralised culture’ was chal-
lenged, leading “lead buyership” to arise in the CPTs and to the decision about 
a corporate data warehouse on purchasing data. It can be argued that Danfoss 
are now moving towards a more ‘centre-lead purchasing’ strategy and execu-
tion. 
How can changes in the strategic organisation of the 
purchasing activities be seen as a result of the implemen-
tation of an ICT system? 
It appears explicitly from figures 1 and 2 that the role of information technol-
ogy is changing. As a clarification of this, Henderson & Venkatraman (1993:4) 
state, “that IT has evolved from its traditional orientation of administrative sup-
port towards a more strategic role within an organization”. They have put for-
ward a framework that can contribute to the understanding of the concrete de-
velopment that has taken place within the Data Warehousing area (see figure 2). 
The principles in the frame of reference can be illustrated in the following way 
(see figure 5). 
 
 











 Composition  














Source: Henderson & Venkatraman (1993). 
 
The figure illustrates that there must be a functional integration between busi-
ness strategies and IT strategies on one hand and organizational structure and 
the IT systems that are utilized (the relations called “a”) on the other hand. 
 
In addition to this, the organization must be characterized by a connection – 
strategic fit – partly between business strategies and organizational structure 
and partly between IT strategies and the concrete composition of IT systems 
(the relations called “b”). 
 
A balance between the four areas characterizes the strategic adaptation. The de-
velopment of a firm can be described by the fact that there are changes in the 
business strategies or IT strategies by which the balance between the four areas 
is changed. Henderson & Venkatraman (1993) draw up four different perspec-
tives in order to understand the consequences of such change processes. One of 
these starts from changes in the IT strategy and the influences they have on the 
business strategy and the organizational structure (see the two dotted arrows in 
figure 5). 
 
The development of a Data Warehouse system on the basis of widely different 
ERP systems gives new business possibilities and organizational relations. Ac-
 
23cording to Henderson & Venkatraman (1993:11) it is the role of the top man-
agement to “describe the characteristics of the new IT possibilities and their in-
fluence on the business strategy”. From the case study it appears that the pur-
chasing project has been of high interest to the top management. The task of the 
IT management is to act as a catalyst and to interpret the potential of business 
development and in this way to assist the managers. For that reason the chances 
of realizing the IT possibilities are best when line-managers have understood 
and accepted the possibilities. 
 
In the case study it is clearly illustrated that the IT strategy is important, as the 
purpose is to support an improvement of the competitive position equivalent to 
€ 40 million before end of 2004. The organizational structure has been changed 
as described above by giving more influence and importance to the purchasing 
committee and the purchasing teams. As also appears from the case study, it is 
not sufficient to make structural changes – the considerations of implementation 
are crucial for success. 
 
Luftman & Brier (1999:115) discuss the implementation problem in the light of 
Henderson & Venkatraman’s (1993) terminology. In principle they point out 
three conditions that promote the implementation: 
 
•  set targets and establish teams 
•  understand the business – IT linkage 
•  develop learning processes 
 
From the case study it is evident how a proper matrix organization has been 
created consisting of the purchasing committee and a number of purchasing 
teams (CPTs). These cross-divisional teams are central for acceptance and re-
duction of resistance to the changes. The understanding of the IT business link-
age finds expression in the management paying careful attention to the project 




24Rockart et al. (1996:48) illustrate the connection between IT and the business 
area as a learning process: 
 






























Source: Rochart et al. (1996). 
 
It is apparent from the case descriptions that focus on learning processes (i.e. 
180 purchasers have completed an internal purchasing course) has been used as 
a means of building up new knowledge, enhancing awareness of the possibili-
ties. One of the obstacles in treaching agreement between the business area and 
the IT strategies is the lack of close relations between the areas (Luftman & 
Brier, 1999). By connecting the areas through continuous learning processes 
(figure 6) and coordinating through permanent groups, mutual commitment and 
insight into each other’s areas are achieved. As the business relations within the 
purchasing area are fundamentally changed, the learning processes can be un-
derstood from Argyris & Schön’s (1978) second order learning activities. 
 
By focusing on the concrete goals and at the same time, continuously develop-
ing the database (at present about 80% of the purchase data are captured) the 
implementation process is promoted, thereby enhancing the probability of real-
ising the overall objective of the project. It must be noted that, in practice, the 
 
25integration of IT strategy into business strategy is difficult to handle. If the 
process does not have a high priority, the IT systems will be regarded as insuf-
ficient (see e.g. Skok & Legge (2002)). 
 
As a part of the conclusion it can be mentioned that the choice of the relevant 
IT strategy can contribute to changing the organizational structure, including 
the relations between the decentralized and central levels. The interaction model 
between IT and business strategies is developed in a continuous process in 
which both employees and managers are actively involved through learning 
processes (figure 6). As has been stated both empirically and theoretically, it is 
crucial for success that the management gives the process a high priority. This 
means that sufficient education activities have to be implemented, precise goals 
must be stated, necessary resources for development and implementation of the 
IT system must be available and, finally, organizational teams where shared 
understanding and values can be developed must be established. 
Conclusions 
Generally, the relationship between the Centre and the divisions is changing. 
Thus, the core competence perspective and the portfolio perspective are no 
longer a question of either/or, but a question of a combination in which ele-
ments of the two perspectives are coordinated and integrated. The case study 
can contribute both theoretically and empirically to an increased understanding 
of what is necessary to make a success of the change process. 
 
If a MNC considers using a closer interaction between the divisions to obtain 
economies of scale through better coordination of certain purchasing processes, 
it is our opinion that it is necessary to take the fundamental cooperative forms 
of the MNC into consideration. For this purpose the models developed in figure 




New IT technological possibilities promote and support the process, as new 
knowledge of relevant supplier relations can be captured using relatively lim-ited resources. Such knowledge can contribute to restructuring the supply chain 
by using fewer direct suppliers. 
 
However, the change process with a more integrated development strategy may 
prove problematic. Several investigations (see Skok & Legge, 2002) indicate 
that expected results of the implementation of ERP and Data Warehouse sys-
tems may not always be realized, and connecting several different ERP systems 
further accentuates the problem. However, by focusing on implementing spe-
cific learning processes, the problems of connecting the business strategies and 
the IT strategies seem manageable. 
 
To realize the advantages of introducing new technology we have observed six 
issues of empirical relevance: 
 
•  Setting up clear, operational goals for the project.  
•  Developing the organization so that the coordination will take place in a 
specially developed matrix organization. 
•  Implementation of education activities on a relevant scale. 
•  Supply of relevant resources (time, financial position, number of employ-
ees etc. 
•  Ensuring that the project is of interest to the management. 
•  Continuous development and implementation of the IT system. 
 
Under the right contextual circumstances the IT system and changed organiza-
tional relations can contribute to connecting the MNC by drawing on the 
knowledge of each division through developing economies of scale. 
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